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Thc Chinese on the Paci?c coast.

as THE ani'roa ssw rum: in nu rais-

cxsco camnows.

Chinese historians date the record
of their second and only authentic
era with the reign of a sovereign
named Fai ko Foker, or Great King
Stranger. He ascended the throne
13.0.3585. He founded a dynasty,
and from that time the nation pre~
served a history and true elirono og-
ical succession of their rulers. The
name of the king implies that he was
a foreigner who obtained the throne
by conquest Preceding history has
been handed down only by tradition.
The great Chinese history written by
Tso-ma-Chang, B. C. 122, and pure
porting to be an accurate transcript
of all earlier histories, narrates events

chronologically from the reign of
Huang-'li, which commenced B. (I.

2697. when he was but seven years
of age. Five of his descendants suc-
ceeded to the throne; then came Tai-
Tus. folloived by Yuti-Tsi-Yeone, B.
C. 229-1. The next emperor, Ta-Yu,
B. C. 2233, caused canals to be cut
to Convey to the sea immense bodies
of water, which. during the reign of

his predecessor, had been precipitat-
ed upon a portion of China, sub-
niergiiig a lar '0 amount of territory.
The eh-Venth Lil-scendaiit of this king
was banished for tyranny. King
Chang Tang came to the throne in
in 1706 B. 0., and died thirteen years
later. The 'l‘sin dynasty reigned
from 249 B. C. to 305. This early
Chinese era consisted of three dynas-
ties. who successively ruled the king-
dom of China, whose dominion spread
into an empire, and the aggregate
term of their reigns must have or
tended over a long period of time.
During many centuries, China, like
Corea and J iipan, remained a sealed

empire, where no possible admixture
of oreign blood could occur. Until
the seventh century before the Chris-
tian era, they were strangers to any
any form of idolatry. Pure Chinese
are a race distinct from the idolatries
by which they are surrounded. Chi-
iiiihas her ancient iicture writings,
but no ancient idols. When the
great pyramids of Menes were built
in the fourth dynasty of Egypt, 15.
t). 3890, we ?nd one vast s 'stem of
idolatry spread throughout Asia bor-
dering on the .\lediterrranean, all
Worshipiii' emblems, more or less
types of tiie sun or solar principles.
Chill“. standing alone far back in the
twllight of history, is a solitary ex-

cellotion, on the continent of Asia.
3 it strange that- a ieople Whose

customs have been handed down un-
changed through ages should, when
transplanted on our soil, be slow to
assimilate with the body politic in a
new nation like America? We see
them on the Paci?c coast. whither
they have been brought for the most

Pm by sEeculatoi-s for gain, and we
Wonder ecause they are so much
like peas in a pod, and that their
habits and customs should be well
high as unchangeable as those of the
beaver or the honey bee that are said
139 build their houses exactly as they
did a thousand years ago. A glance
at their history explains. It should
not be forgotten by those who wreak
“’"KQMWU on the Cliinameii, who
they imagine have come to our shores

Ervethlv seeking to root out laborers
ere, that ver few if any of them

come as individiials seeking fortune.
Th 9 poorer classes of them in their
OWD country are little better than
“MPH. and are subject to the beck
“M call of those over them. who can
?ll it I order for so many of them as
{?sherman would ship so many sar-

f 61398. It is a matter of inditt‘erenee
. to “I"Chinese gorernnient whether
. tht‘y 1w or stay. As a matter of faet

5 1“W millions of them could lie
'Pm'ed and hardly missed. The Chi-

nese empire includes four principal-
.ities. of which China proper is near-
‘ly times as large as t e other three.
China proper contains 1639”,“)?
square miles. and 388,0(X).(_)00.inhaln-
‘tants. The remaining principalities
icontain an aggregate of something
Hike 40,000,000. For purposes of

‘government, China proper is divided
into eighteen departments. The
‘average population is about 300 to
the square mile, though some of the
more populous districts sustain 800
and 900 to the s uare mile. Belgium.

the most thickiiv «Mud petition o;i 1 oe. sus mas o ua o’hltllrtgthes uare mile P 321?) 'Landlß7g;
\l'rance, 17“}. Compar kto these,
China is avast reservoir of human-
ity, from which a population as large
as that of Franceor the British Isles
would scarcely be missed.

Peculiar as it may seem, the very
qualities which we esteem as virtues
among our own people are those‘
which make the Chinese, so faras
they )USSt‘SI-l them, objectionable to
us. \i’ere they vicious and dissipated.
as a rule. we would not ?nd them
particularly obnoxious. because they
could not then successfully com iete
with us in the avenues of manual la-
bor. Their history as connected
with the Paci?c coast. is compara-
tively brief. The ?rst Chinese immi-
grants to California arrived in the
brig Eagle. from Hon r Kong. in the
month of February. 1848 ”two men
and one woman~—l)ut four arrived
during the succeeding month. 011
the ?rst of February, 1810, there
were but titty-four men Chinamen
and one Chinese woman in Califor-
nia. In May. 1852. the Placer Tina-s
um! Transcript said: "It is believed
that the number of Chinese in Cali-
fornia is now about 12,000“ Prior to
this Governor Bigler had issued a
message calling attention to the
increasing numbers of Chinese in
the state, and urging legislation to
correct the evil. The principal result
of the message was legislation com-
pelling the Chinese who Went to the
mines to pay a license tax. This pol-
icy was connnended by the leading
journals of that period Immigration
was checked temporarily, but the in-
ducements to emigrate Were so great.
and s ieculators could make money sorapidly on cheap Mongolian labor,
that after a year or two the volume
increased. and has continued to do so
until the present. time. there being
now not far from 200,000 within the
state, mostly in San Francisco. In
1868, when the Burlin game treaty was
rati?ed, it was estimated that eighty
thousand Chinese had already landed
in San Francisco. A 7 A A _4 _

The agency by which nearly all the
Chinese laborers are brought to our
shores is the association of mercan-
tilolirms known as the Chinese six
companies. These companies are the
outgrowth of the conditions attend-
in;.,' Chinese immigration. Mr. Thos.
H. King. a merchant of San Francis-
co, gave the followin' testimony be-
fore the Joint Speciz? Committee of
Congress in 1876: “Originally they
(the six companies) were the agents
of Chinese hum of Horn,r Kong. Tho
irinci ml of these were “'0Hang andi-ling iVa, both portrait )ainters, of

Hong Kong. in L 50-1,. and conducted
it many years afterwards. They were
the principals in o )oning this passen-
'er trade and sending men hereto behired out. Afterwards other Chinese

merchants Wore added, and they re-
quiring that some agents should be
hero to collect the a vance and con‘

tracts, these agents banded together
for mutual protection against the
coolies evading their contracts. and
to keep other parties out of tho busi-
ness, as also to insure that the coolio
should be returned dead or alive. at
tho termination of thecontract. Hav-
ing these Chinese to supply. they be-
came importers of all he goods that
Chinese used. and kindred commodi-
ties that they could sell to Americans,
and their business growing with their
wealth, they became a (power to hire
immigrants. and Woulv intimidate,
overuwe and punish secretly. the ig-
norant. for any infraction of their
contracts; also to prevent, except in
few cases. any Chinese coming here
except through them.“ Mr. King had
been for ten years a resident of Chi-
na. in the Consnl‘s oilice at Hong
Kong. and the Connnitt-e had re-

quested him to testify. as the best in-
formedman on the subject in San
Francisco. _ ‘ ‘_ p .

an- cmnos in on" of the most 01)-

jootiunublo ft-alturm ofChinvse iuuni.
gmtinn tn thv Unitml State's. Thu-w
comp-mim rofon'ml tn mlminish-r jus-
tice unong their eumm'ynwu without
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any regard to our laws. They have
no recognized authority in China, but
depend upon their own methods to

keep their people in subjection. They
are guardians of such as are register-
ed in one of the companies. They

1 act as arbitrators in case of di?iculty,
judging between parties, and punish-
ing o?‘endero. T e? collect regular
fees for pur’oses 0 registration and
for conducting the business of collect-
ing on contrtcte for coolie labor. The
payment of each fees is also supposed
to entitle the perm a paying to relief
in case ofpgiolmos; ?ning}: he extent
of the benevolent ‘m the agatem
is tram rof C mese

belonging to the 51': companies was
estimate two years ago as follows:
Sam Yup Company - - - 11,200
Yang W 0 “ - - - 11,000
Kong Chow “

-
-

- 16,000
Ning Yung “

- - - 70.000
Yang; We “ - - ~ 5.000
Hop “'0 “

- - - 39,000

Total -
-

-
- - - - 101,200

[Continued next week]

By Telegraph.

New ORLEANS, Jnne 2.——Thß Miseis~
sippi river is very full, and decliningelnw-
ly at Vicksburg. The decline here since
the highest. March 27th. is only 26 inches.
The water is still ninning through every
drawing crevasse in the State, and very
extensive areas ofplantations are still in-
undated. Alnrm is occasioned by reports
of a rise in the tributary rivers between
St: Louis and here. _ >

New Japan—A telegram to the Colo-
nist. from Ottawa, May Blot. says: It is
now certain that Sir John Macdonald.
yieldingto the importuuities of Mr. Wal-
kem‘s friends. has at last consented to

l appoint him to the position of Judge of
l the Supreme Court in British Columbia.
‘ with the understanding that he will go to
the interior to reside. This information
is semi-ottlcial and may be relied upon as
being correct. The new judge will take

ill)his residence at Kamloops immediate-
y.

MINNEAPOLIH. June 3.--~President Vil-
lard. of the Northern ‘Paei?c. has an-

nounced that his company has closed the
purchase from the St. Paul. Minneapolis
& Manitoba Railroad Company of the
latter's line along the east bank of the
Mississippi. between Wataba and Anoka.
He also states that the Northern Pacific
Company will now proceed to bridge the
Mississippi at Anoka. and from that
Mint extend their purchased line intoMinneapolis The c ianges assure to the

Northern Pacific Icontinuous line own-
ed by itself from Minnea )Oii? to Brain-
erd on its trunk line. and from Minne-
apolis trains will reach St. Paul over the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. The
Manitoba company having disposed of
its line on the cast bank of the Missis-
sippi. will now complete its west side. or
St. Cloud & Minneapolis branch. which
will thus become their main line.

Wasmxoros. June s.——ln the Senate
Lapham reported fovarably the bill giv-
ing women the right of snil‘rage.
George made a minority report.

Wssmxorox. June 5.-~-Chiet Justice
Carter, Judges Jacques and Hagoer.
constituting the Court in Bane, render-
ed adecision on the last motion ?led by
Hood in the (luiteau case. The Chief
Justice delivered the decision. as follows:
In the case of Guiteau. the Judges who
listened to the argument in that case
have come to the conclusion they have
exausted their powers on itzthat they
have heard it patiently and fullvand
fairly: that the argument would bring
no other conclusion: than that already
arrived at. They delined to reopen the
case for argument.

SALT LAKE, June 6.- The Western
and Denver & Rio Grande is nearly
completed to Salt Lake. All force pos-
sible has been put on to have through
trains running from Denver to Salt
Lake by the ?rst of Jannary.

Pn'raaswao. Va.. June 6.A-A storm

Erevniled in Northampton oouty. North
arolina. yesterday. which ruined the

cotton. wheat an corn crops. Felter‘s
Academy and many other large buildings
were demolished by the wind.

Wasnmoros, Jans 6.» —Representative
George. of Oregon. WM warmly congrat-
ulated today by his Republican associ‘
ates upon his re-election Mr. George is
the ?rst member elect to the «?lth C m-
grcss and he is the only representative
for that state elected for two terms sinCo
Oregon was admitted into the Union.
This morning Congressman Hubbell.
Chairman of the Congressional Cam‘
paign Committee. received a telegram
from Mr. J. B. Montgomery, a citizen of
Portland. saying that (inorge had run
ahead of his ticket and Would be elected
by a handsome majority.

Carmen, June ti. Journeyman black-
smiths here have gone on a strike to the
number of 350. the bosses having refused
to abandon the use of machine made.
horwshoes. The Union demands an
bier-use in wages of ‘25 cents a day.
which could be accorded to if not
coupled with the other demand. The
strikers s'iy tlwyare certain they will go
to “lurk in atewdays.

I‘ournuo. June 7.» - Pete Sullivan.jointly indicted with ('arrie Bradley.
pleaded guilty this morning to man-

slaughter, and was sentenced to ?ve years
in the penitentiary. The sentence of
Bradley is post ned one week.

PORTLAND, ?ne 7.—‘Josephine and
Coon counties are just heard from. They
send Republican representatives. and
this gives the Republicans a working
majority in both houses. .

BY telegram from Bishop Andrew,
dated Washington. D. 0.. May 20th. we
ure informed that the Columbia. River
Contorenceywill meet August 10th. and
the Oregon 'Auzust 23th. ?ishop Hurst
will preside. The former meets at Baker

City. the latter at Albany—~ll C. Advo-
ca e.

”nipping Its-I. - I
Pom Towssmxp, Juno 2.—Arrived,

ship Yosemite. from San Francisco.
Pom Burn-2m. Juno ‘2.—Suited, bark

John Worster, for Adelaide.
Sussex, June L—Barkentine Betti.

ever sailed for San Francisco.
Pom TOWNSEND, June 4.——Arrived,

shilr) Dashing Wave. from Guaymas.
'

as French barque Prudent went to
Utsalady on Tuesday to load lumber.

THE schooner Latiironde left on Tues-
day for San Francisco, with a load of
lumber.

THE sloop Francis has been on Tobey‘s
ways about two weeks, undergoing

l'e’nlll's. .
Pun steamer Danny was here getting

her papers at the custom house on
Wednesday.

THE schooner Gen. Harney. Capt.
Lloyd, is busy bringing the material for
the new sawmill.

THE Virginia was laid up for repairs
part of last week, having broken some
of her machinery.

Tim: brig Levi Stevens arrived from
Royal Roads on Monday. She will load
lumber at Seabeck. ‘ ~;

Tun steamship Idaho went to Alaska
this month instead of the City of Chester.
She left here Monday night.

THE schooner Carrie Hayden arrived
here on Monday morning with a load of

grain and hay for Messrs. Waterman Jr
'atz.
Tm: schooner Frithiot arrived Mon-

day from Gunymuq. Mexico. She will
load with lumber at Port Discovery for
Sun Franciuco. ‘

THE German bnrk ‘Black Diamond,
from Nagasaki, Japan. arrived {'csterdaymorning. She will load with umber at
Port Blakely for Shanghai.

THE new steamer R. P. Rithet, at Vic-
tnri is about ready to go into service onthe?t‘mzer river. She is said tube the
?nest. sternwheel steamer on the coast.

THE new Sitka mnil steamer. Evangel,
was launched Inst Friday at Seattle. hav-
ing been lengthened 24 feet. It in an-
nounced that she will carry the mails to
Alaska until the contractor can secure a
more suitable vessel.

\VHA'I‘THE DAKOTABaonom.-—To Vic-
toria Mrfmssenszers and 764 tons freight:
to Port ownsend. 38 passengers and ‘26
tons freight; to Seattle. 106 passengers
and 250 tons freight; to Tacoma. 23 pan-
sengers and 150 tons nf freight; to Olym-
pia, 21 passengers and 58 tons of freight.
for Alaska 3‘). tons freight. Total, 252
passengers and 1180 tons freight.

WANTED.— —A good furm~hnnd who nn-
derstsnds milking.or a lady who under-
stands housework. See advertisement
inserted elsewhere by Mr. Hall Davis, of
Dungoness.

Mus. Roar. COOPER arrived here on
the anota Sunday morning, all the
wny from New, Scotiu. to join her
husband who preceeded her to the
Paci?c coast two or three years ago.

Mn. WARD, Surveying contractor. from
Olnnpis. passed through here this week
with assistants, on his way to the

Quileute valley. where he expects to
survey two or three townships of land
during the summer.

Lns'r week we received a pleasant call
from Mr. R. M. Green. of Cambridge,
Ohio. general advertising agent for
the California Fig Syrup Co. Mr. Green
is traveling forbusiness and pleasure on
the coast and seems to be suceeding

admirably.
SEALING. «Mr. S. Baxter has just re-

turned from Noah Bay and Quilenle.
and reports a fair, average catch of seals

this season. but owing to the advance in
cost of catching, ahd decline in value in
foreign markets, the seasnn's business

on the whole has been unpro?table.

We received a call from him as he pass-
ed homeward last Friday.

ONE or our patrons at Pysht calla our
attnntion to an itnvn in tho I’ml-Inlvlli-

”mu-0r about the Blackman Bria-4., of Sun-
lmminh.hauliny,r a saw-log that scaled
5,000 feet. He says that on May 3lst
Hall Jr Munroe. of Pynht. put in a log
that scaled 6.133 feet, of the clearest
quality. while logs scaling 5,001) {outeach
are quite common with them—m much so

that they were not considered Wurlll
while blowing about.

NO. 1'?

'l‘nu usual complaint has been mado
about big boys indecently exposing their
persons while bathing at the lagoon
übove town. It has become common
for this thing to become a nuisance
every year. and. as there is a law against
such antics somebody is going to get
into trouble if it isn’t stopped. We
hope for the good of all concerned. that
‘no further mention need be made of"

' it. Ladies and gentlemen have to pus
lthe locality mentioned, and if the boys
:cannot be manly enough to budoodnt.
they must he forced tau—that’s 111.

‘ Unnnn Wsm.-—Pnrser mu the
Dnisy. informs us that the Skagit valley
is under water. Logging camps are
over?owed and compelled to suspend.
On Tuesday there were three inches of'
water in Mann's store at Msnn'e
Landing. The Holyolre farm, 200 acres.
was all under water. Pigs and chickens
were taking refuge on the tops of stumps.
Recent hot weather melted eomuch snow

in the mountains that it caused n
general overflow. Propuhly crops will
be greatly damaged.

E TnePort Townsend Anons has re
cently improved its appearance consid«
lerably. and its columns contain excel-
? lent reading matter.—~Cmrricr. Thanks.

I Tm: Yakima Record says that the
toutlook for a pro?table summer’s work
at the Pehastin mines never looked
better. The deep snows in the moun-
tains issures‘ plenty of water.

THE La Conner postofllco issued.
du_nnn the month of May just ondcd.
15.) money orders. amounting in the
nucreaute to 85,286.72. and paid out
3386,25; letters registered, 22.

Tm: S. F. Call notes the ?ling of a
deed for record whereby the California
Bible Society transfers to Capt.L. M.
Starr the title to a lot 50 by 100 feet on

1 Market street. near Fourth. for a consid-
ieration of 8100.000.

1 CHARLES Gmnnm, a cousin of thelate
Pesident Gar?eld. is said to be an a pli-
caat for the marshalship of Idaho ’lgrri-
tnry. It is said that he has the endorse-
ment of the entire Republican delegation
in Congress from Ohio for the place.

It is hardly fair to call thisan“o?‘
‘ year" In politics. inasmuch as twenty of

‘ the States will elect Governors, twenty
‘tive will elect Legislatures that will
choose United States Senators, and all
of them will elect members of Con-
gress«— Stumla rrl.

S. Baxm, Chairman of the Territo-
rial Central Committee, has called a
meeting of said committee to be held at
Vadcouver on the 21st of June. Imror-
tent business will come up before the
committee. and it is hoped utullrelre—-
sentation will be present»

Aso'rnzu Lodge of United Workmen
was instituted in Victoriaafew evenings

since. having a membership of 44 persons.
It is called Vancouver. and is the 77th
Lodge in the jurisdiction of Oregon.
Washington and British Columbia. In
Victoria are now 191 Workman.

Ar Eureka kiln, Daniel McLachlan.
Wm. McLachlan and Thomas Lee.
(,‘anadinns, started in to build akiln
and make lime three years am). Now

1 they are making from 7000 to Bill!
‘ barrels of lime in a year and employing
tire coopers and three men besides the
partners. —Anacortes Enterprise.

Tar: Northern Paci?c of?ce at Cheney

is said to have sold over SBO,OOO worth
lof land during the month otMay las'.
Such items as this indicate the rush on
people to a single section of our Tern-
tory. and farther they show the value

to a railroad of aland grantlike that
possessed by the Northern Paci?c Com-
pany.

Tun I’mt-Intelligenctr. of the 6th

inst. says: “At a meeting of the Board

of Territorial University Regents yester-
day. it was detremined _to o?'er the Pros:-
dency of the institution, recently re-
signed by A. J. Anderson. toThomas
Condon. at present a Professor in the
University of the State of Ore?on. at Ell-

gene. The letter tendering Mr.pond-Onv
the Presidency goes out in today s mail.

Prof. (‘ondon is an Oregon educator of
deservedly high reputation. and should
he succeed to the man??t‘lpent 0‘ 0“"

University. it willsurely be in competent

hands.

UNITED Sums DISTRICT LANDOi-‘FIL‘E. ;
Omnru. W Amman: 'l‘utm’ozy.

Natireiahomhy given that. in mnmlinm-e
with the provisions «(the Act otCnmmssn un-
prm-eil Julia! 3. i875. untitled ".\n Act for the

mic nt‘l‘itnln-r Lands in tiw titan-n of t.'nlitnr-

nin. tin-aim. .\‘i-vndn and Wnuhlngtnn To-rri-

tury." WILL“.\I SAN l-‘URI' M King

county. Wmhinutnn Territnrv. has this duty

tilt-«i illIIIIA nmci- hi? npniiontion tn [um-inw-

the .1 hl' nt 5w qr oi "h'??? No i. in tnwmhin

Sn '2'. nurth mngo .\‘u '3 was! of the Willam-

t'lli‘uteri-Hun.
All\' Mid nll perunns claiming mivomly tin-

auid t‘i'?'rnlt‘tl Land. or un‘y portion .thPI-cot,
urn ln-rvtty required to ti 6 tin-tr vin'm! in

thi~A MIIH' within sixty (mi (law irmn dntv

hrrmn'.
Him-n unuiisr my hand. at 'm- (nit-o. in

itiynn-in. W. T., this 18th tiny or “any

A. It. INH‘I.
J.'l'. BRONX.

Vault. Register.


